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Dear on, 

As awn oo I could after the copy of Wcoortle Litoloru Nedioine promotion of 10/28/74 came I read it COQatiAc you AaiAl you were join: to call. I ma rked. it up so I could be specific with you if you aoke4 g000tions. I approciato gottirog it hooause it toile me that theoo is nothing now and Cyril is till promoting hio malorootiae busineso with the alt asoassination. 
I do bate to have to aay such things. RA I hate sore that they are trite. aircol cOMO m of tUo atuff he sae woo not releasod until 1973 tsar ll a strong swooestion that ho caused it) I had, wrote about oak carrioO farther yearn ago. ;t aioply was not sevret until 1973 in ,olj  files. '440 trou'oel oi that Cyril never really al.d. any work oral CAA t think or tho Magi von he'd lone if ho did. 
It i* posoiblo to mako further of Torts along the linen of diaclounre and an bent I can I an making theta. hawo i.n "t1w Nat, ulthoutdi you'd never know from thin Pace that sued for the oc000tro iiwith him oleo refuang to be a witness in auother case became it would coat xb.e tOO much — but I got what i wanted espito hin).214nea never know from his late October pioco that thfoosoit figured in (%on.onioaoional doboton and is the uajor cause - for revision of th2 	ec000rtioni on lovostigatory aloe. Cody Cyril oolots in hi`} c:1 it4x aao only ho die y work. 'oho truth in ho loarno0 leeo from seeing the outopey triaterial That he die fro rooOloo tho tarot two of three parto of a book 1m wrote on it anti what relates yours earlior. If you think this is just talk, when you are here you con read that onO the corpoopondoace and much more. £t  is all painfully true. 
I have noted tho oarts you marked. Whore I can accent briefly before filiaf this so tire stank won't keep growino I'ol do it. 
is 	the aimplost facto aro not iaot. The i..41 eisa t recover all the ballistics materials in his or any ohs o Vernon.i It is true that if some moterialo not available were once available it would he holpful. But nothing he mations isn't available by another moons can what in a more wrogious error for ono fret h&r  diocipline he has to this day never roportod what 000n t done and ohould have boon. The goer:time bo addresses LijoldIo of mideao oolunn, 1at 000P, vao all aooworod in other ways only ho doesn't snow too matoriol. I had it written years ago, and, definitivoly. 
"I now believe that there has lam a prolonged and willful covor*up of the Chautasiaata failure by the government." Nam? After 11 years? Not until row? And you marked that? 'ores now, area* Jon! What wore all the books about, beginning with my first of 9 years ago, almost 10? 
To the bottom of the first col. 24 page I've comoontod in amoral. The bottom is childish. Why laid people with this kind of rubbish when it is by other evidonce- camPlate4 LaPaishiale for the Connally friusamts to have woe from 399? 3d pogo, col. 1.botOom, that "I was astoniolhee part. I've had this for years and had it in a book at least three years ago. ho big deal and not new. Only not published. 4th pogo, headed n6hwk.ing sore light." Do you think tent it was just this way, that out of the goodness of their hearts this transcript was just "released?" You know better and this ought ouo you tn. It is typical and parmoating. My view ic that this kind of writing io plain diehonost..Aud.deceptime in maJdno the bums look good. Col 2. Old stuff except to him. 
Col. 3, subrtituted autopsy report. l'olso, of kipetein orioln. There is no roes for question on this :read I hay, one have written the proof. 1 alto have chains of possession. "I as forced to conclude that the Justice 41eparb000t is covering up the Commission's failure to solve the case." Beall., the oracle has spoken. Sleep in peace, without worry. After 11 years and all that has been written and sued for and spoken about the great man has finally been iiforced to conclude" that justice is oovoring up. Odd that he couldn't think it wan aoveriug,itoolf. 
You aro. young. ou'll loom. But I do believe that your own critical reading of this pieoe should at leant have given you suspicions. Inoloolog Wry the medical profession that gets thin word fists no other now ano is lea to holiove that he aloha has done this groat work. What better reason to refer talvpractios canon to him? Ill do nothing with this piece except file it far archival value in the future to-now  _young people. I have no desire to garrot Cyril in public but detest the hers he does. Thanks and best, 


